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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
x Ne w ride  ha iling  apps, suc h as Ube r and Lift, are  disrupting  the  traditio nal 
me ans by whic h c o nsume rs inte rac t with private  hire  se rvic e s. The  2015 
De re gulatio n Ac t has he lpe d to  fue l the se  c hange s by e ffe c tive ly a llo wing  
drive rs to  o pe rate  in lic e nsing  autho ritie s o the r than tho se  that the y have  
be e n lic e nse d in.  
 
x This re po rt inve stigate s the  c hange s in ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  inc ide nts and c rime  
e ve nts, using  data  c o lle c te d by We st Yo rkshire  Po lic e  fo r the  Le e ds distric t 
be twe e n 1 April 2013 and 31 Marc h 2017. It se e ks to  highlight any c hange s to  
re c o rde d c rime  le ve ls that might be  a ttribute d to  the  Lic e nsing  Ac t and/ o r 
the  ac tivitie s o f ne w ride  ha iling  se rvic e s. 
 
x The  main findings inc lude : 
 
o Afte r appro ximate ly De c e mbe r 2015, no t lo ng  a fte r the  intro duc tio n o f 
the  De re gulatio n Ac t, the  vo lume s o f c a lls fo r se rvic e  fo r taxi-re late d 
c rime s be gan to  de c re ase , whe re as all c a lls (i.e . no n-taxi-re la te d) 
be gan to  inc re ase .  
 
o Examining  taxi-re late d Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute  inc ide nts in 
partic ular, the se  dive rge d c o nside rably fro m a ll o the r (no n-taxi) 
inc ide nts aro und the  time  o f the  intro duc tio n o f the  Ac t. This c o uld be  
a  due  to  fe we r c ash-base d payme nts (the se  are  a  c o mmo n c ause  o f 
inc ide nts).  
 
o As with inc ide nts, the  vo lume  o f taxi-re la te d c rime  e ve nts a lso  be gan 
to  dive rge  (and de c re ase ) fro m a ll o the r c o mparable  c rime s aro und 
the  time  o f the  intro duc tio n o f the  Ac t. 
 
o The re  appe ars to  have  be e n a  large  (38%) inc re ase  in ne w private  hire  
drive r lic e nse  applic atio ns in Le e ds a fte r the  intro duc tio n o f the  
De re gulatio n Ac t. Muc h o f this inc re ase  c an be  a ttribute d to  Ube r 
applic atio ns (up by 1316% ac ro ss the  study pe rio d), but so me  o the r 
firms suc h as Ambe r Cars saw inc re ase s as we ll. 
 
x The  re po rt re c o mme ndatio ns that lic e nsing  autho ritie s (c o ntinue  to ) o ffe r de -
e sc alatio n training  to  re duc e  the  numbe r o f Civil Dispute s, and that the y 
sho uld c o lle c t mo re  info rmatio n abo ut the  drive rs who  are  wo rking  in the ir 
are a . 
 
x The  re po rt pro vide s c o mpe lling  e vide nc e  that taxi-re la te d c rime  has de c line d 
sinc e  the  intro duc tio n o f the  Lic e nc ing  Ac t, b ut is no t ye t in a  po sitio n to  state , 
c a te go ric ally, that the se  c hange s are  as a  re sult o f the  Ac t.” 
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1 BACKGROUND 
The  gro wth and po pularity o f ride  hailing  ‘ apps’  in re c e nt ye ars c o ntinue s to  c hange  
the  ways in whic h c o nsume rs are  able  to  inte rac t with private  hire  se rvic e s in Eng land 
and Wale s. The se  ‘ disruptive ’  e ffe c ts o n the  traditio na l taxi and private  hire  se rvic e s 
industry have  c re ate d a  mo re  fluid private  hire  se rvic e  e c o no my, g iving  drive rs the  
me ans to  wo rk fle xibly a lo ngside  o the r paid wo rk and, o n so me  platfo rms, wo rk at 
highe r rate s whe n de mand is high via  ‘ surge  pric ing ’ . Ho we ve r, the se  tre nds have  also  
c re ate d ne w c halle nge s fo r re gulato rs and lo c al e nfo rc e me nt by g iving  drive rs the  
me ans to  re gularly c o lle c t fare s in lic e nsing  autho ritie s be yo nd that whic h the y are  
c urre ntly lic e nc e d. This is pro ble matic  as the re  are  c urre ntly no  natio nal c o mmo n 
standards no r a  share d c o mmo n database  o f lic e nc e d drive rs in Eng land and Wale s 
(se e  Se c tio ns 1.3, 1.4 o f the  Law Co mmissio n Re po rt 2014). 
The  fo undatio n fo r the se  tre nds in the  taxi and private  hire  se rvic e s industry in England 
and Wale s date  bac k to  the  intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t 2015 in Oc to be r 
2015 whic h aime d to  re duc e  burde ns o n busine sse s and o the r bo die s by impro ving  o r 
re mo ving  re gulatio n in partic ular industrie s during  the  2010 to  2015 Parliame nt. 
Spe c ific ally, the  De re gulatio n Ac t 2015 e stablishe d a  ne w standard duratio n fo r taxi 
and private  hire  lic e nc e s, and inse rte d two  ne w se c tio ns in the  Lo c al Go ve rnme nt 
(Misc e llane o us Pro visio ns) Ac t 1976 whic h c o ve rs the  sub-c o ntrac ting  o f bo o kings 
fro m o ne  o pe rato r lic e nc e d in o ne  lic e nsing  autho rity to  the  same  o pe rato r lo c ate d 
in a  diffe re nt lic e nsing  autho rity (se e  Se c tio ns 10, 11 o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t 2015 
(Chapte r 20) Explanato ry No te s). In sho rt, the  Ac t a llo we d private  hire  drive rs to  
o pe rate  ac ro ss the  who le  o f England and Wale s, in are as in whic h the y are  no t 
c urre ntly lic e nc e d, pro vide d that the  o pe rato r, drive r and ve hic le  are  lic e nc e d in the  
same  are a  and the  bo o king  is a lso  ac c e pte d in that are a  (se e  Exe c utive  Summary 
c o ntaine d in Transpo rt fo r Lo ndo n: Cro ss Bo rde r Hiring - Pro po sa ls fo r Le g isla tive  
Change .).  
At the  time  o f writing , the re  have  be e n fe w atte mpts to  e xplo re  and e xamine  the  
po te ntia l impac ts o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t 2015 and gro wth in po pularity in ride  hailing  
‘ apps’  in the  taxi and private  hire  se rvic e s industry in England and Wale s, and e ve n 
fe we r atte mpts to  e xplo re  the  po te ntial impac t o n re c o rde d c rime . The  la te st figure s 
fro m the  De partme nt o f Transpo rt sho w that the  to ta l numbe r o f lic e nc e d ve hic le s 
and drive rs in Eng land re ac he d re c o rd le ve ls in Marc h 2017, drive n by a  23.6% 
inc re ase  in lic e nc e d private  hire  ve hic le s (se e  Taxi and Private  Hire  Ve hic le  Statistic s: 
Eng land 2017.). At the  same  time , the  Crime  Surve y o f Eng land and Wale s has sho wn 
that le ve ls o f c rime  have  c o ntinue d to  fa ll sinc e  the  1990s, and le ve ls o f lo we r-harm 
o ffe nc e s that might be  e xpe c te d to  o c c ur inside  lic e nc e d taxi and private  hire  
ve hic le s in Eng land and Wale s have  re maine d stable  o r de c line d in 2016-17 
c o mpare d to  the  pre vio us ye ar (se e  Tre nds in Crime  in Crime  in Eng land and Wale s: 
ye ar e nding  Se pte mbe r 2017.). This c o uld po int to  a  no tab le  distinc tio n be twe e n rising  
numbe rs o f lic e nse d ve hic le s and drive rs a t the  same  time  as fa lling  le ve ls o f taxi-
re la te d c rime , a ltho ugh it is to o  e arly to  say this with c o nfide nc e . 
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2 DATA SOURCES AND DATA PREPARATION 
The  c o re  data  c o nta ine d in this re po rt we re  o bta ine d fro m We st Yo rkshire  Po lic e  and 
Le e ds City Co unc il and inc lude : 
 
x Calls fo r se rvic e  and c rime  data  fo r the  Le e ds distric t. The se  we re  re c o rde d by 
We st Yo rkshire  Po lic e  fro m 01 April 2013 - 31 Marc h 2017. 
x Private  hire  drive r applic atio n data  and ac tive  lic e nc e  data  re c o rde d by Le e ds 
City Co unc il fro m 01 April 2013 - 31 Marc h 2017. 
Othe r data  c o ntaine d in this re po rt we re  c o lla te d fro m a  range  o f o nline  so urc e s 
inc luding  figure s publishe d by the  Safe r Le e ds Co mmunity Partne rship, and statistic s 
publishe d by the  De partme nt fo r Transpo rt and the  Crime  Surve y o f Eng land and 
Wale s. 
This pro je c t inve stigate s the  le ve l o f ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  inc ide nts and c rime s in Le e ds. He re  
a  ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  o c c urre nc e  was de fine d as: 
An inc ide nt o r c rime  that invo lve d an ac tive  drive r who  was wo rking  at the  time  
and also  inte rac ting  with a paying  fare  o r ano the r pe rso n in o r ne ar to  the  
ve hic le   
The  first data  pre paratio n task is the re fo re  to  iso la te  ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  inc ide nts and c rime s 
fro m a ll o the r re c o rde d o c c urre nc e s. So me  o c c urre nc e  type s, suc h as burg lary, are  
e xtre me ly unlike ly, o r e ve n impo ssib le , to  be  asso c iate d with a  jo urne y in a  minic ab  o r 
private  hire  ve hic le . He nc e  the  analysis o nly inc lude d the  fo llo wing  re le vant 
c ate go rie s: The ft Offe nc e s, Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n, Arso n and Criminal Damage , 
Public  Orde r Offe nc e s, Se xual Offe nc e s, Ro bbe ry, Misc e llane o us Crime s Against 
So c ie ty, Po sse ssio n o f We apo ns, Drugs Offe nc e s, Ro ad Offe nc e s, and  No n-Crime s 
(Civil Dispute s, Nuisanc e , OPL).   
The  e xtrac tio n o f ‘ taxi re la te d ’  e ve nts was ac c o mplishe d thro ugh the  use  o f fre e  te xt 
se arc he s to  ide ntify c alls fo r se rvic e  (inc ide nts) and c rime  re c o rds (c rime s) that we re  
re c o rde d by We st Yo rkshire  Po lic e  and we re  re late d to  taxi jo urne ys in Le e ds during  
the  study pe rio d. This pro c e ss invo lve d se arc hing  the  lo g  te xt and c rime  no te s fie lds 
fo r wo rds o r phrase s that ide ntifie d ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  re c o rds. The  wo rds se arc he d fo r 
inc lude d: ‘ taxi’ , ‘ taxi drive r’ , ‘ private  hire ’ , ‘ private  hire  drive r’ , and ‘ minic ab ’ . Afte r 
this pro c e ss, the  matc hing  re c o rds we re  inspe c te d manually by the  ac ade mic  te am. 
Ultimate ly the  data  pre paratio n pro c e ss pro duc e d fo ur datase ts: a  large  datase t o f 
‘ a ll’  inc ide nts and ‘ a ll’  c rime , and a  subse t o f this data  that inc lude d ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  
inc ide nts, and ‘ taxi-re la te d ’  c rime .  
The  fina l data  pre paratio n task was to  iso late  c riminal o ffe nc e s (c rime s) fro m o the r 
o c c urre nc e s (inc ide nts). This was ac c o mplishe d by ide ntifying  the  inc ide nt re c o rds 
that had be e n ‘ c rime d’  – c rime  re c o rds that have  an o rig ina l inc ide nt numbe r 
attac he d to  the m – and se parating  the se  fro m the  re maining  c rime  and inc ide nt 
data . This was do ne  in o rde r to  e xplo re  tre nds in c ivil o c c urre nc e s (suc h as Civil 
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Dispute s, Nuisanc e , OPL) whic h are  no t c o nta ine d in c rime  data , and to  c o ntrast 
tre nds in inc ide nts with the  tre nds in c riminal o ffe nc e s o ve r time . 
 
The  data  pre paratio n pro c e ss was pro b le matic  fo r a  numbe r o f re aso ns. It was time  
c o nsuming , e ve n with the  assistanc e  o f nume ro us te am me mbe rs; and was inhe re ntly 
subje c tive , re lying  o n intuitio n to  de te rmine  whe the r an inc ide nt o r c rime  was re late d 
to  taxi jo urne ys. The re  we re  also  many re c o rds that lac ke d a  de taile d de sc riptio n in 
the  lo g  te xt o r c rime  no te s, and many mo re  lac ke d a  lo c atio n ‘ qualifie r’  (o nly 18% o f 
‘ taxi-re la te d ’  re c o rds c o nta ine d the  qualifie r ‘ taxi’ ) o r the  lo c atio n qualifie r was me re ly 
de sc ribe d a  ‘ ro ad ’  o r ‘ c ar’ , whic h made  ide ntifying  re c o rds that we re  re late d to  taxi 
jo urne ys in Le e ds e ve n mo re  diffic ult. The  initia l a im fo r data  e xtrac tio n was to  e mplo y 
supe rvise d mac hine  le arning  te c hnique s to  he lp be tte r ide ntify and e xtrac t ‘ taxi-
re la te d ’  re c o rds, ho we ve r, this was harde r to  ac hie ve  than antic ipate d and ne e ds to  
be  e xplo re d furthe r in future  wo rk. One  re c o mme ndatio n o f this re po rt is to  impro ve  
the  re c o rding  o f ‘ taxi-re late d ’  inc ide nts and c rime s, making  the m mo re  e asily 
ide ntifiab le  so  that mo re  de ta ile d analysis c an be  c o nduc te d in future  o n a  large r 
sc ale  in le ss time  and with g re ate r ac c urac y. 
 
The  applic atio n and lic e nc e  data  se ts did no t re quire  any signific ant manipulatio n 
re lative  to  inc ide nt and c rime  data . 
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3 CALLS FOR SERVICE TRENDS 
This se c tio n re vie ws the  tre nds in the  vo lume  o f taxi-re la te d c alls fo r se rvic e s c o mpare d 
to  a ll o the r c o mparable  c alls. 
3.1 TAXI-RELATED INCIDENTS 
The  mo st c o mmo n c a lls fo r se rvic e  re c o rde d in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d o ve rall 
we re  Nuisanc e  and Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n inc ide nts whic h ac c o unte d fo r 28% 
and 17% o f a ll c a lls fo r se rvic e . The  mo st c o mmo n taxi-re la te d c alls fo r se rvic e  we re  
Civil Dispute s and Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n inc ide nts whic h ac c o unte d fo r 47% 
and 14% o f taxi-re late d c alls fo r se rvic e  re spe c tive ly.  
Table  1. Calls fo r se rvic e  by c o unt and pro po rtio n 
Calls for service Taxi-related calls for service All calls for service 
Inc ide nt type  Co unt Pro po rtio n Pro po rtio n 
Civil Dispute  546 47% 5% 
Vio le nc e  Against Pe rso n 161 14% 17% 
Nuisanc e  99 9% 28% 
Ro ad Re late d Offe nc e  95 8% 7% 
The ft - Make  Off Witho ut Payme nt 46 4% 1% 
Public  Orde r 39 3% 3% 
Criminal Damage  38 3% 10% 
The ft - Othe r /  Handling  37 3% 9% 
Suspic io us Circ umstanc e s in a  M/ V 32 3% 10% 
Othe r No tifiable  Crime  21 2% 4% 
Ro bbe ry 15 1% 1% 
Hate  Inc ide nt- Crime  7 1% 0% 
Se c tio n 4/ 5 Public  Orde r Ac t 6 1% 0% 
Se xual Offe nc e  5 0% 2% 
Ove r Pro sc ribe d Limit 4 0% 2% 
Total 1151 - - 
 
Inte re sting ly, Civil Dispute s de c re ase d ye ar o n ye ar ac ro ss bo th se ts o f data , with a  
47% de c line  in re c o rde d taxi-re la te d Civil Dispute s, and a  50% in a ll Civil Dispute s 
re c o rde d during  the  study pe rio d. As bo th se ts o f data  de c line d to  a  similar e xte nt, 
this c o uld po int to  a  c hange  in re c o rding  prac tic e  o r re fle c t mo de rn o pe ratio nal 
c o nstraints due  to  re duc e d budge t and re so urc e s rathe r than a  ‘ re a l’  te rms de c line , 
ho we ve r it was be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f the  re se arc h to  fully e xamine  this in g re ate r 
de tail. 
 
No tably, taxi-re late d Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n inc ide nts inc re ase d by 79% during  
the  full study pe rio d, ho we ve r a ll vio le nc e  aga inst the  pe rso n inc ide nts inc re ase d by 
111% during  that time . This is inte re sting  as it may po int to  a  se paratio n be twe e n 
partic ular type s o f taxi-re late d inc ide nts re lative  to  a ll inc ide nts during  this study 
pe rio d. This is disc usse d in mo re  de tail in Se c tio n 5.  
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This was no t dissimilar to  Ro ad Re late d Offe nc e s: whe re by taxi-re la te d inc ide nts 
inc re ase d by 163% but a ll inc ide nts inc re ase d by 56% during  the  study pe rio d. This 
ra ise s a  numbe r o f que stio ns that go  be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f this re se arc h, suc h as: is this 
re fle c tive  o f mo re  ro ad o ffe nc e s by taxi and private  hire  drive rs in Le e ds o r a  mo re  
ro ad-safe ty c o nsc io us public  who  might be  mo re  willing  to  re po rt taxi-re la te d ro ad 
o ffe nc e s due  to  be ing  a  no tifiable  o c c upatio n?  We re  the se  drive rs lic e nc e d?  We re  
the y taxi o r private  hire  drive rs?  We re  the y wo rking  at the  time  o f the  o ffe nc e  and fro m 
whic h lic e nsing  autho rity we re  the y lic e nc e d in?  Etc . 
Sinc e  the  g ro wth in po pularity o f ride  hailing  ‘ apps’  and the  intro duc tio n o f the  
De re gulatio n Ac t, c o nc e rns have  be e n raise d by lo c al go ve rnme nt and the  lo c al taxi 
and private  hire  se rvic e  trade  in Le e ds abo ut a  rise  in ‘ o ut o f to wn’  drive rs and the  
po te ntia l risks to  public  sa fe ty if the se  drive rs and ve hic le s c o nfo rm to  lo we r standards 
o f tra ining  and sa fe ty c he c ks re lative  to  lo c al drive rs and ve hic le s. The re  c o uld be  an 
inte re sting  link be twe e n Ro ad Re late d Offe nc e s, ride  hailing  ‘ apps’  and the  
intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t, and a  rise  in ‘ o ut o f to wn’  drive rs and ve hic le s in 
Le e ds, ho we ve r this is a  large  to pic  and o ne  wo rth e xplo ring  in g re ate r de ta il in future  
re se arc h. 
Figure  1 displays a  ye arly ro lling  ave rage  o f c alls fo r se rvic e , c o mparing  taxi-re late d 
and all. In bo th graphs the  data  have  be e n inde xe d to  a  starting  va lue  o f 1 in o rde r 
to  a llo w c o mpariso ns ac ro ss datase ts with diffe re nt abso lute  vo lume s. 
The  first po int to  no te  is that the  vo lume  in taxi-re late d c a lls fo r se rvic e  appe are d to  
se parate  fro m a ll c a lls fo r se rvic e  aro und De c e mbe r 2015, no t lo ng  a fte r the  
intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015. It the n be gan to  de c line  
whe re as all c a lls be gan to  inc re ase . It is no tab le  that the re  was a  po sitive  c o rre latio n 
be twe e n the  two  se ts o f data  be fo re  the  intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t, but 
the n a  stro ng  ne gative  c o rre latio n in the  re maining  study pe rio d, with Pe arso n’ s 
c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n va lue s o f 0.78 and the n -0.83 re spe c tive ly. 
0.5
0.75
1
1.25
Taxi-re la te d c a lls fo r se rvic e
All c a lls fo r se rvic e
0.5
0.75
1
1.25
Taxi-re la te d c a lls fo r se rvic e
All c a lls fo r se rvic e
Figure  1. Tre nds in c alls fo r se rvic e , c o mparing  taxi-re late d inc ide nts to  all inc ide nts. 
Calls fo r se rvic e  (quarte r) Calls fo r se rvic e  (mo nth) 
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Figure  2 sho ws a  ye arly ro lling  ave rage  o f Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n o ffe nc e s and 
Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s re c o rde d during  the  study pe rio d, c o mparing  taxi-re late d 
c alls fo r se rvic e  aga inst a ll c a lls fo r se rvic e .  
The  first po int to  no te  is that the  tre nds in taxi-re la te d c alls fo r se rvic e  appe ar to  
se parate  fro m the  tre nds in a ll c a lls fo r se rvic e , a lbe it a t diffe re nt po ints in time . It is 
no tab le  that the re  was a  ne ar-pe rfe c t po sitive  c o rre latio n in bo th Vio le nc e  Against 
the  Pe rso n as we ll as Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s in the  study pe rio d be fo re  the  
intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015, but a  ne gative  /  stro ng  
ne gative  c o rre latio n be twe e n the  two  se ts o f data  in the  study pe rio d fro m No ve mbe r 
2015 o nwards. 
The  se c o nd po int to  no te  is that taxi-re la te d Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s de c line d o ve r 
time , but Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n o ffe nc e s e nde d highe r, re la tive  to  its o rig inal 
start po int. It is a lso  no tab le  that the re  was a  mo re  pro mine nt se paratio n in tre nd in 
Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s re lative  to  Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n o ffe nc e s, re fle c te d 
by the  stro ng  ne gative  Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n value  o f -0.81 re lative  to  -0.56. 
The  timing  o f this se paratio n is a lso  inte re sting  as it wo uld appe ar to  c o inc ide  with the  
intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015, whic h a lso  c o inc ide s with the  
po pularisatio n o f ride  ha iling  ‘ apps’  in Eng land and Wale s as a  me ans to  re que st and 
pay fo r a  private  hire  bo o king . As many o f the  taxi-re late d Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s 
re c o rde d during  the  study pe rio d appe are d to  be  re la te d to  no n-payme nt base d o n 
re c o rde d te xt de ta ils, yo u might antic ipate  that this transitio n to  ‘ app’ -base d 
payme nts witho ut the  ne e d fo r c ash may have  re duc e d the  o ppo rtunity fo r taxi-
re la te d Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s during  the  study pe rio d. The  po te ntia l link 
be twe e n ‘ app’ -base d payme nts and the  de c line  in so me  re c o rde d inc ide nts /  c rime s 
in Le e ds warrants mo re  de ta ile d analysis, ide ally o n a  natio nal o r re g io nal le ve l.  
 
Vio le nc e  Ag ainst the  Pe rso n (0.93, -0.56) Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s (0.97, -0.81) 
Figure  2. Tre nds in Vio le nc e  Ag ainst the  Pe rso n and Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s, c o mparing  taxi-re late d  
and all c alls fo r se rvic e  re c o rde d during  the  study pe rio d. The  numbe rs in brac ke ts display a Pe arso n’ s 
c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n value  be fo re  and afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015.  
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4 CRIME TRENDS 
The  re po rt will no w disc uss the  tre nds in c rime  e ve nts, ra the r than inc ide nts, c o mparing  
taxi-re late d e ve nts to  all. 
4.1 TAXI-RELATED CRIME  
The  mo st c o mmo n type s o f taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  re c o rde d in Le e ds (fro m 
April 2013 to  Marc h 2017) we re  The ft Offe nc e s and Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n 
o ffe nc e s. Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n o ffe nc e s ac c o unte d fo r a  similar pro po rtio n o f 
taxi-re la te d c rime  and a ll c rime ; name ly 26% and 25% re spe c tive ly.  
As be fo re , so me  fo rms o f c rime  suc h as Burg lary and Sho plifting  we re  naturally abse nt. 
Othe r c rime  type s (se e  taxi-re la te d Arso n and Criminal Damage  in Table  2.) we re  
slightly lo we r than antic ipate d as the  data  naturally igno re s c rime  c o mmitte d away 
fro m a  ve hic le  o r c rime  re late d to  no n-passe nge rs.  
Table  2. Taxi-re late d c rime  by c o unt and pro po rtio n. 
Crime Category Taxi-related crime All crime  
The ft Offe nc e s 530 48% 40% 
Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n 289 26% 25% 
Arso n and Criminal Damage  111 10% 19% 
Public  Orde r Offe nc e s 71 6% 7% 
Se xual Offe nc e s  42 4% 2% 
Ro bbe ry 37 3% 2% 
Misc e llane o us Crime s Against 
So c ie ty 25 2% 1% 
Po sse ssio n o f We apo ns 4 0% 1% 
(Blank) 3 0% - 
Drugs Offe nc e s  3 0% 4% 
Total 1115 - 
 
The  ne xt se c tio n will furthe r e xamine  the  re latio nship be twe e n taxi-re la te d c rime  and 
a ll c rime  during  the  study pe rio d, with spe c ific  fo c us o n c e rtain fo rms o f c rime  suc h as 
The ft Offe nc e s and  Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n o ffe nc e s in partic ular The se  are  the  
mo st c o mmo n and the re fo re  suffic ie ntly c o mmo n to  a llo w a  re liab le  c o mpariso n.   
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4.2 COMPARING TAXI-RELATED CRIME TO ALL CRIME OVER TIME 
Figure  3 sho ws a  ro lling  ave rage  o f taxi-re la te d c rime  and a ll c rime  re c o rde d in Le e ds 
during  the  study pe rio d (April 2013- Marc h 2017).  
Figure  3. Taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  o ve r time , sho wn by a ro lling  ave rage  in o rde r to  smo o th o ut 
high pe aks and lo w tro ughs in taxi-re late d c rime  due  to  re lative  vo lume s. 
The  first thing  to  no te  is that taxi-re late d c rime  and a ll re c o rde d c rime  inc re ase d o ve r 
the  study pe rio d, by 13% and 44% re spe c tive ly. It is a lso  no table  that that this te nde nc y 
to  inc re ase  o ve r time  is a lso  re fle c te d by a  Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n o f 0.91 
ac ro ss the  full study pe rio d. 
The  se c o nd thing  to  no te  is that taxi-re la te d c rime  appe are d to  se parate  fro m the  
tre nd in a ll c rime  in De c e mbe r 2015, sho rtly a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t c ame  into  
e ffe c t in Oc to be r 2015, with a  ne ar-pe rfe c t po sitive  c o rre latio n o f 0.97 in the  study 
pe rio d be fo re  that time  (April 2013–Oc to be r 2015) and a  we ake r c o rre latio n o f 0.63 
fro m No ve mbe r 2015 o nwards. The  timing  o f this se paratio n again appe ars to  be  
signific ant, c o inc iding  with the  tre nd in c a lls fo r se rvic e  data  (se e  Se c tio n 3), and is 
furthe r e xplo re d in the  fo llo wing  se c tio n.   
Taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  (quarte r) Taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  (mo nth) 
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4.3 COMPARING TAXI-RELATED CRIME TO ALL CRIME OVER TIME (SUBCATEGORIES) 
 
Figure  4 displays a  se rie s o f c rime  type s (subc ate go rie s) re c o rde d in Le e ds during  the  
study pe rio d, sho wn by a  ye arly ro lling  ave rage  and c o mpare s taxi-re la te d c rime  and 
a ll c rime  o ve r time .  
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Vio le nc e  Ag ainst the  Pe rso n (0.98, -0.34) Vio le nc e  Ag ainst the  Pe rso n and Se xual Offe nc e s 
(0.98, -0.43) 
Figure  4. Tre nds in subc ate go rie s o f re c o rde d c rime , c o mparing  taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  
re c o rde d in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d (April 2013- Marc h 2017). The  numbe rs in brac ke ts display a 
Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n value  be fo re  and afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015.  
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The  first po int to  no te  is that the re  was a  susta ine d inc re ase  in a ll Vio le nc e  Against the  
Pe rso n o ffe nc e s re c o rde d in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, up by 153% o ve rall, and 
tho se  re late d to  taxis up by 57%. Similar inc re ase s have  be e n highlighte d in o the r wo rk 
suc h as the  Safe r Le e ds Jo int Strate g ic  Asse ssme nt 2016, having  ide ntifie d signific ant 
annual inc re ase s in vio le nt c rime , large ly due  to  a  rise  in Assault with Injury and Assault 
witho ut Injury, pro mpte d by a  c hange  in re c o rding  prac tic e s to  c o mply with natio na l 
guidanc e . 
The  se c o nd po int to  no te  is that taxi-re la te d Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n o ffe nc e s 
appe are d to  plate au in De c e mbe r 2015 whilst a ll Vio le nc e  Against the  Pe rso n 
o ffe nc e s c o ntinue d to  rise . This is inte re sting  as it mirro rs the  tre nd in c a lls fo r se rvic e  
data  (se e  Se c tio n 3) and again po ints to  a  c hange  in tre nd no t lo ng  a fte r the  
De re gulatio n Ac t wa s intro duc e d ac ro ss Eng land and Wale s (se e  Pe arso n’ s 
c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n va lue s be fo re  and a fte r Oc to be r 2015 in Figure  4).  
The  third po int to  no te  is that a ll The ft Offe nc e s re maine d stable  o ve r time  re lative  to  
o the r c rime  type s, do wn by -2% o ve rall. This mirro rs findings c o ntaine d in the  Crime  
Surve y fo r Eng land and Wale s 2016 whic h po ints to  a  lo ng  te rm gradual de c line  in 
The ft Offe nc e s o ve r a  numbe r o f ye ars a t the  natio nal le ve l, as we ll as the  Safe r Le e ds 
Jo int Strate g ic  Asse ssme nt 2016 whic h po inte d to  a  stab le  tre nd in The ft Offe nc e s 
re c o rde d in Le e ds o ve r re c e nt ye ars.  
It is a lso  wo rth no ting  that the re  was a  gre ate r de c line  in taxi-re la te d The ft Offe nc e s 
re lative  to  a ll The ft Offe nc e s; -20% c o mpare d to  -2% re spe c tive ly. This de c re ase  
appe ars to  be  large ly due  to  a  -39% de c line  in re c o rde d Othe r The ft, o ffe nc e s that 
we re  typic a lly de sc ribe d in re c o rde d te xt as the ft o f pe rso nal pro pe rty, usually 
smartpho ne s, le ft in the  ve hic le  o r take n as ‘ c o lla te ral’  fo r payme nt a fte r a  jo urne y in 
a  taxi. It is no t kno wn to  what e xte nt this tre nd is influe nc e d by the  De re gulatio n Ac t 
and the  po pularisatio n o f ‘ app ’ -base d te c hno lo gy to  pre -bo o k and pay fo r private  
hire  jo urne ys o r whe the r the  use  o f o the r ‘ apps’  suc h as ‘ find-my-pho ne ’ , may have  
de c re ase d the  o ppo rtunity fo r c rime  and ra ise d the  c hanc e s o f ide ntifying  a  suspe c t 
o r lo c atio n o f pro pe rty de spite  be ing  re c o rde d sto le n. 
Inte re sting ly, taxi-re late d Make  o ff witho ut Payme nt o ffe nc e s re maine d large ly stable  
o ve r time , but a lso  appe are d se parate  fro m the  tre nd in a ll c rime  no t lo ng  a fte r the  
De re gulatio n Ac t (se e  Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n value s be fo re  and a fte r 
Oc to be r 2015 in Figure  4). The re  c o uld be  a  varie ty o f re aso ns fo r this c hange , ho we ve r 
the  re c e nt tre nd in using  ‘ apps’  to  bo o k and pay fo r private  hire  jo urne ys might aga in 
de c re ase  the  o ppo rtunity to  c o mmit /  re c o rde d vo lume  o f taxi-re la te d Othe r The ft.  
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4.4 LOCATION OF TAXI-RELATED CRIME 
Table  3 displays taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  by partne rship wo rking  are a . The se  
are  ge o graphic al manage me nt are as use d by We st Yo rkshire  Po lic e , Le e ds City 
Co unc il and o the r partne rs, and are  fo rme d by jo ining  thre e  o r mo re  wards to ge the r 
(with the  e xc e ptio n o f the  ‘ City’  are a ). This c lassific atio n was a  mo re  appro priate  
me tho d o f sho wing  lo w vo lume  c rime  in Le e ds. Ward le ve l and lo we r /  me dium supe r 
o utput are as we re  no t large  e no ugh to  c le arly sho w re lative  diffe re nc e .   
Table  3 Taxi-re late d c rime  and all c rime  sho wn by Le e ds Partne rship Wo rking  Are a. Missing  grid 
c o o rdinate s me ant that a lo c atio n c o uld no t be  ide ntifie d in 8% o f c ase s. 
 
The  mo st c o mmo n PWA in Le e ds fo r re c o rde d c rime  and diso rde r during  the  study 
pe rio d was the  City. It is no table  that 21% o f taxi-re late d c rime  was attribute d to  this 
are a , whic h was highe r than antic ipate d base d o n the  pro po rtio n o f a ll c rime  
re c o rde d in this are a  (se e  Table  3.). 
 
Re c o rde d c rime  was a lso  c o mmo n in the  Inne r PWAs o f Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, 
and was partic ular c o mmo n in the  Inne r East in bo th se ts o f data . Inte re sting ly, taxi-
re la te d c rime  was c o nsiste ntly mo re  c o mmo n in inne r are as o f Le e ds re lative  to  a ll 
c rime , with the  e xc e ptio n o f the  Inne r So uth (se e  Table  3.). 
 
The  le ast c o mmo n PWAs fo r re c o rde d c rime  and diso rde r we re  the  Oute r PWAs, and 
in partic ular the  Oute r No rth East whic h ac c o unte d fo r the  smalle st pro po rtio n o f c rime  
in bo th se ts o f data . Ac ro ss the  full study pe rio d, the se  o ute r-lying  are as o f Le e ds 
ac c o unte d fo r 26% o f taxi-re la te d c rime  and 33% o f a ll c rime , re spe c tive ly. On the  o ne  
hand this appe ars to  be  an inte re sting  se paratio n be twe e n the  two  se ts o f data , 
ho we ve r this c o uld also  be  re fle c tive  o f fe we r o ppo rtunitie s fo r taxi-re la te d c rime  due  
to  fe we r ro ads, lo we r tra ffic  de nsity and fe we r trips to  the se  are as due  to  time  /  
distanc e  trave lle d fro m the  c ity c e ntre . 
Partnership Working Area (PWA) Taxi-related crime All crime 
City 219 21% 17% 
Inner East  188 18% 15% 
Inner North West 118 12% 7% 
Inner West  98 10% 8% 
Outer East 74 7% 6% 
Inner North East  72 7% 7% 
Inner South 67 7% 13% 
Outer South 61 6% 7% 
Outer West 60 6% 7% 
Outer North West  38 4% 5% 
Outer North East  31 3% 4% 
Total 1026 - 
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4.5 COMPARING THE LOCATION OF TAXI-RELATED CRIME AND ALL CRIME OVER 
TIME 
Figure  5 displays the  lo c atio n o f re c o rde d c rime  in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, 
sho wn by me rge d PWA, c o mparing  taxi-re late d c rime  and a ll c rime  o ve r time . In the  
c hart o n the  le ft, the  City and all Inne r PWAs are  sho wn to ge the r. This was ne c e ssary 
as the re  we re  far fe we r taxi-re la te d c rime s re c o rde d in the  City re lative  to  a ll Inne r 
PWAs c o mbine d, re sulting  in sharp pe aks and lo w tro ughs, making  the  City unsuitab le  
fo r c o mpariso n o n its o wn. 
Figure  5 Tre nds in the  lo c atio n o f re c o rde d c rime  in Le e ds by PWA, c o mparing  taxi-re late d c rime  and all 
c rime  re c o rde d in the  City and Inne r PWAs and the  Oute r PWAs o f Le e ds. Numbe rs in brac ke ts display a 
Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n value s be fo re  and afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t whic h was intro duc e d in 
Oc to be r 2015. 
 
The  first po int to  no te  is that taxi-re late d and all c rime  inc re ase d in the  City and Inne r 
PWAs, e nding  11% and 51% highe r by the  e nd o f the  study pe rio d, re spe c tive ly. It is 
a lso  no table  that taxi-re la te d c rime  and all c rime  had a  g re ate r te nde nc y to  inc re ase  
o ve r time  in the  study pe rio d a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015 (se e  
Pe arso n’ s c o rre latio n c o e ffic ie nt value s in Figure  6.). 
 
The  se c o nd po int to  no te  is that taxi-re la te d c rime  starte d to  de c line  in the  Oute r PWAs 
in De c e mbe r 2015, but a ll c rime  c o ntinue d to  inc re ase , e nding  -10% and 55% lo we r /  
highe r, re spe c tive ly. This is a lso  re fle c te d by the  shift fro m a  po sitive  c o rre latio n value  
o f 0.67 to  a  ne gative  c o rre latio n value  o f -0.69. The  timing  o f this se paratio n is 
inte re sting  as it appe ars to  c o inc ide  with the  intro duc tio n o f the  De re gulatio n Ac t, and 
a lso  fo llo ws the  tre nds in c a lls fo r se rvic e  /  re c o rde d c rime  o ve r time  (se e  Se c tio n 5., 
and Se c tio n 6.). It wo uld be  inte re sting  to  e xamine  whe the r this se paratio n be twe e n 
taxi-re la te d c rime  and a ll c rime  is a lso  e vide nc e d in o the rs c itie s lo c ate d in England 
and Wale s in a  se parate  pape r. If unde rtake n, this wo rk c o uld he lp ide ntify whe the r 
the  tre nds in Le e ds are  ano malo us o r whe the r the y fo rm part o f a  large r tre nd sinc e  
the  De re gulatio n Ac t c ame  in to  e ffe c t in Eng land and Wale s. 
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 Figure  6 displays the  pre vale nc e  o f re c o rde d c rime  in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, 
sho wn by 250m he xago n are as shade d ac c o rding  to  c o unt, and c o mpare s taxi-
re late d and all c rime  be fo re  and afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t 2015.  Figure  6 Pre vale nc e  
o f re c o rde d c rime  in Le e ds during  study pe rio d, shade d fro m light to  dark base d o n 
standard de viatio n2. Re sults are  sho wn ac c o rding  to  a  se t sc ale . Pre vale nc e  mapping  
was the  pre fe rre d me tho d fo r ge o -spatia l ana lysis to  e nable  c o mpariso n be twe e n the  
two  se ts o f data  whic h are  o f diffe re nt re la tive  size 3. 
                                                 
2 Pre vale nc e  le ve l was de te rmine d by standard de viatio n abo ve  o r be lo w the  ave rage  (me an) whe re by 
‘ Be lo w ave rage ’  re late s to  -0.5 lo we r than the  me an, ‘ Ave rage ’  re late s to  o ne  standard de viatio n +/ - 0.5 
aro und the  me an, ‘ Abo ve  ave rage ’  re late s to  up to  1.0 standard de viatio n abo ve  the  me an, ‘ High’  fa lls 
be twe e n 1.0 and 2.0 standard de viatio ns fro m the  me an and ‘ Ve ry high’  re late s to  2.0 o r mo re  standard 
de viatio ns abo ve  the  me an. 
3 Pre vale nc e  by he x grid was mo re  appro priate  than ke rne l de nsity ac ro ss ONS o utput are as as e ac h 
he xago n is a  se t ge o graphic a l are a  with share d bo undarie s to  ano the r he xago n, and do e s no t smo o th 
po int data  to  c re ate  artific ia l are as o f pre vale nc e  o r ho t spo ts, but rathe r fo rc e s it within a  c e ntro id, and 
c an be  use d to  c o mpare  pre vale nc e  ac ro ss are as that share  c o mmo n tra its and ac ro ss data  se ts o f 
diffe re nt re lative  size . 
Chart A.  Chart B. 
Chart C. Chart D. 
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The  first po int to  no te  is that the re  was a  ve ry high pre va le nc e  o f re c o rde d c rime  in 
the  City and also  a  ve ry high /  high pre va le nc e  in the  Inne r PWAs ac ro ss the  study 
pe rio d. It is a lso  no table  that re c o rde d c rime  was le ss pre va le nt in the  Oute r PWAs 
re la tive  to  the  City and Inne r PWAs. 
The  se c o nd po int to  no te  is that taxi-re la te d c rime  was re c o rde d in fe we r are as in 
Le e ds a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t (re fle c te d by fe we r shade d he x are as in Chart A 
c o mpare d to  Chart B in  Figure  6) whilst the  lo c atio n o f a ll c rime  re maine d stab le  o ve r 
time . It is a lso  no tab le  that the  taxi-re late d c rime  be c ame  le ss pre vale nt in o ute r-lying  
are as o f Le e ds a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015 (se e  inc re ase  in be lo w 
ave rage  /  ave rage  he x are as in Chart B c o mpare d with Chart A in  Figure  6) whic h 
was c o unte r to  the  tre nd in a ll c rime . 
 
Figure  7 displays the  pre vale nc e  o f re c o rde d c rime  in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, 
sho wn by pre vale nc e  le ve l (shade d fro m light to  dark, fro m lo we st to  highe st) and 
sho wn be fo re  and a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t.  
The  third po int to  no te  is that the  pre vale nc e  o f taxi-re la te d c rime  in Le e ds c hange d 
o ve r time  c o unte r to  the  tre nd in a ll c rime , with mo re  Ve ry High he x are as that 
ac c o unte d fo r a  large r pro po rtio n o f taxi-re la te d c rime , whilst High /  Ave rage  he x 
are as we re  fe we r in numbe r and lo we r in pro po rtio n, and Be lo w Ave rage  he x are as 
de c line d in numbe r but ac c o unte d fo r a  g re ate r share  o f taxi-re la te d c rime  (se e  
c hange  in pro po rtio n be twe e n Chart A and Chart B re lative  to  C and D in Figure  7). It 
is a lso  wo rth no ting  that the  distributio n o f taxi-re la te d c rime  c hange d o ve r time  
c o unte r to  the  tre nd in a ll c rime , with a  kurto sis o f 45 (up fro m 38) and a  ske wne ss o f 7 
(up fro m 5) in the  study pe rio d a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015, indic ating  
that taxi-re la te d c rime  data  was mo re  he avy-ta ile d and mo re  ske we d, whilst a ll c rime  
data  was lighte r-taile d and le ss ske we d with a  kurto sis o f 169 (do wn fro m 191) and 
ske wne ss o f 11 (do wn fro m 12) during  that time .  
06% 00%
Hex Areas All crime
588 Count 76168
02% 12 Very high 18400 24%
04% 24 High 13424 18%
12% 70 Above average 21732 29%
Prevalence (November 2015 - March 2017)
76% 449 Average 22579 30%
33 Below average 3304% 00%
Hex Areas All crime
602 Count 98933
02% 13 Very high 26070 26%
03% 17 High 12651 13%
12% 74 Above average 31123 31%
Prevalence (April 2013 - October 2015)
79% 473 Average 29064 29%
25 Below average 25
54% 23%
Hex Areas Taxi crime
157 Count 372
08% 12 Very high 126 34%
06% 9 High 41 11%
11% 17 Above average 51 14%
Prevalence (November 2015 - March 2017)
22% 35 Average 70 19%
84 Below average 8446% 15%
Hex Areas Taxi crime
213 Count 654
05% 10 Very high 172 26%
09% 20 High 140 21%
18% 39 Above average 151 23%
Prevalence (April 2013 - October 2015)
22% 47 Average 94 14%
97 Below average 97
Figure  7 Pre vale nc e  o f re c o rde d c rime  in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, c o mparing  taxi-re late d c rime  and 
all c rime  be fo re  and afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015. The  numbe rs display the  raw c o unt whilst 
pe rc e ntage  displays pro po rtio n. 
Chart C. Chart D. 
Chart A. Chart B. 
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5 TAXI AND PRIVATE HIRE LICENSING DATA OVER TIME 
 
Thus far the  re po rt has e xamine d c hange s in the  numbe r o f inc ide nts and numbe r o f 
c rime s. This se c tio n will asse ss, as far as po ssib le , the  c hange s in numbe r o f po ssible  
taxi drive rs who  are  lic e nse d during  the  study pe rio d. 
 
Figure  8 sho ws Ne w and Re ne wal private  hire  drive r applic atio ns pro c e sse d by Le e ds 
City Co unc il o ve r the  study pe rio d, and also  sho ws name d o pe rato r (if kno wn) a t the  
time  o f applic atio n. Ne w and Re ne wal taxi drive r applic atio n data  we re  unfo rtunate ly 
no t o bta ine d fo r this pie c e  o f wo rk. The  drawbac k with no t having  the se  data  shall be  
mitigate d by ‘ ac tive ’  taxi and private  hire  lic e nc e  date  o ve r time , as sho wn la te r in 
Figure  9. 
It is impo rtant to  no te  that the re  we re  a  g re ate r numbe r o f Re ne wal private  hire  
applic atio ns pro c e sse d by Le e ds c ity Co unc il fro m April 2016 o nwards than was 
e xpe c te d. On c lo se r inspe c tio n, mo re  Te mpo rary private  hire  drive r lic e nc e s (va lid fo r 
thre e  mo nths) appe ar to  have  be e n issue d at this time  re lative  to  the  pe rio d be fo re  
April 2016. This me ant that Re ne wal applic atio ns we re  18% highe r re la tive  to  what 
wo uld be  e xpe c te d if a  standard o ne -ye ar private  hire  lic e nc e  had be e n issue d (se e  
diffe re nc e s in raw c o unt and adjuste d c o unt in re ne wal applic atio ns in Figure  8). The re  
are  many re aso ns why the re  may have  be e n an inc re ase  in te mpo rary lic e nc e s, 
inc luding  o pe ratio nal c o nstraints, o r as a  re sult o f mo re  e nfo rc e me nt /  c o mplianc e  
ac tio n, ho we ve r it was be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f this pie c e  o f wo rk to  e xplo re  this in any 
gre ate r de tail.  
 
  
Ope rato r o n applic atio n (if kno wn) Ne w and Re ne wal applic atio ns 
0.5
0.75
1
1.25
1.5
Ne w applic a tio ns
Re ne wal applic atio ns (adjuste d c o unt)
Re ne wal applic atio ns (raw c o unt)
0.5
5.5
10.5
15.5
Ube r No t kno wn
Ambe r c ars Othe r o pe rato rs
Figure  8. Tre nds in private  hire  drive r applic atio ns pro c e sse d by Le e ds City Co unc il during  the  study 
pe rio d. ‘ No t kno wn’  re fe rs to  the  numbe r o f applic atio ns witho ut a name d o pe rato r o r re fe rs to  
applic ants who  we re  re c o rde d as no t wo rking  o n the  date  the  applic atio n was pro c e sse d. ‘ Adjuste d 
c o unt’  sho ws the  antic ipate d numbe r o f re ne wal applic atio ns if a standard private  hire  lic e nc e  had 
be e n grante d. 
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The  first po int to  o bse rve  is that Ne w and Re ne wal private  hire  drive r applic atio ns 
starte d to  rise  in De c e mbe r 2015 and we re  up by 38% and 12% by the  e nd o f the  study 
pe rio d (se e  tre nds in private  hire  drive r applic atio ns sho wn in Figure  8). It is a lso  wo rth 
no ting  that the re  was a  30% inc re ase  in the  me an numbe r o f Ne w applic atio ns in the  
study pe rio d afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015, rising  to  748 (up fro m 580). It 
is inte re sting  that this se paratio n in tre nd a lso  c o inc ide s with the  intro duc tio n o f the  
De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015 as this pie c e  o f le g isla tio n was large ly a ime d at 
private  hire  ve hic le s and private  hire  o pe rato rs, making  it po ssib le  fo r an o pe rato r to  
subc o ntrac t a  bo o king  to  an o pe rato r in a  diffe re nt are a  and no t be  in bre ac h if that 
drive r o r ve hic le  is lic e nc e d in a  diffe re nt lic e nsing  autho rity (se e  Se c tio n 66. o f the  
De re gulatio n Ac t 2015 Explanato ry No te s). This might have  e nc o urage d mo re  drive rs 
into  the  industry by o ffe ring  the m the  o ppo rtunity fo r mo re  bo o kings in a  diffe re nt 
lic e nsing  autho rity to  the  o ne  in whic h the y are  lic e nc e d. 
 
The  third po int to  no te  is that the re  was a  large  sustaine d inc re ase  in the  numbe r o f 
Ne w and Re ne wal private  hire  drive r applic atio ns linke d to  Ube r ac ro ss the  who le  
study pe rio d, up by 1316%, and a  two fo ld inc re ase  in the  me an numbe r o f 
applic atio ns in the  study pe rio d a fte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 2015, rising  to  
769 (up fro m 375). Inte re sting ly, the re  was also  a  rise  in the  numbe r o f applic atio ns 
linke d to  Ambe r c ars whic h we re  up by 21%, and a lso  a  15% rise  in the  me an value  
1028 (up fro m 895), but a  slight re duc tio n in Ne w and Re ne wal applic atio ns linke d to  
Othe r Ope rato rs whic h we re  do wn by -14% during  that time . This wo uld appe ar to  
indic ate  that the re  has be e n gro wth as we ll as c o nso lidatio n in the  private  hire  
o pe rato r industry lo c ate d and lic e nc e d to  o pe rate  in Le e ds during  this time , whic h 
c o uld have  an impac t o n o ur unde rstanding  o f tre nds in re c o rde d c rime .  
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Figure  9 sho ws ac tive  drive r /  ve hic le  lic e nc e s ‘ issue d’  by Le e ds City Co unc il during  
the  study pe rio d, and c o mpare s ac tive  private  hire  lic e nc e s and ac tive  taxi lic e nc e s 
o ve r time . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ac tive  private  hire  drive r lic e nc e s appe are d to  se parate  fro m ac tive  taxi drive r 
lic e nc e s in De c e mbe r 2015, whic h c o inc ide s with the  inc re ase  in Ne w private  hire  
drive r applic atio ns o ve r time  (se e  Figure  9Figure  8) and was a lso  aro und the  time  the  
De re gulatio n Ac t c ame  into  fo rc e  in Oc to be r 2015. This se paratio n is a lso  re fle c te d in 
the  shift fro m a  po sitive  c o rre latio n o f 0.67 to  a  stro ng  ne gative  c o rre latio n o f -0.98 
(se e  Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt value s in Figure  9). Inte re sting ly, ac tive  private  hire  ve hic le  
lic e nc e s also  se parate d fro m ac tive  taxi ve hic le  lic e nc e s, but muc h e arlie r than 
antic ipate d, with a  stro ng  ne gative  c o rre latio n thro ugho ut the  study pe rio d. 
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Ac tive  private  hire  drive r lic e nc e s
Ac tive  taxi drive r lic e nc e s
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Ac tive  private  hire  ve hic le  lic e nc e
Ac tive  taxi ve hc ile  lic e nc e
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0.975
1
1.025
1.05
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Ac tive  drive r lic e nc e s
Ac tive  ve hic le  lic e nc e s
Ac tive  drive r / ve hic le  lic e nc e s (0.92, 0.92) 
Figure  9. Tre nds in taxi and private  hire  lic e nsing  data in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, c o mparing  
ac tive  private  hire  lic e nc e s and ac tive  taxi lic e nc e s o ve r time . An ‘ ac tive  lic e nc e ’  re fe rs to  tho se  whic h 
we re  valid and c urre ntly ‘ issue d’  (no t suspe nde d o r re vo ke d) at the  e nd date  o f e ac h mo nth. Numbe rs 
display a Pe arso n’ s c o e ffic ie nt c o rre latio n value s be fo re  and afte r the  De re gulatio n Ac t in Oc to be r 
2015. 
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Also , it appe ars that whe n c o mbine d the re  was still a  ne t rise  in the  numbe r o f ac tive  
drive r and ve hic le  lic e nc e s issue d by Le e ds City Co unc il by the  e nd o f the  study 
pe rio d, up by o f 4% a nd 5% re spe c tive ly (se e  c o mbine d ro lling  ave rage  private  hire  
and taxi drive r /  ve hic le  lic e nc e s in Figure  9). This sugge sts that, o ve ra ll, the re  we re  a  
highe r numbe r o f drive rs lic e nc e d to  o pe rate  in Le e ds and mo re  lic e nc e d ve hic le s o n 
the  ro ads in Le e ds by the  e nd o f the  study pe rio d. Ho we ve r witho ut data  o n the  
numbe r o f e stimate d /  c o unte d trips unde rtake n in a  lic e nc e d ve hic le  in Le e ds it is 
hard to  be  sure  o f this.  
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6 ESTIMATING THE NUMBER OF MINICAB JOURNEYS 
 
A drawbac k thro ugho ut the  pre c e ding  analysis is that the  numbe r o f minic ab  jo urne ys 
has no t be e n take n into  ac c o unt. Whilst c o mpariso ns o f ‘ taxi-re late d ’  and ‘ a ll’  c rime  
inc ide nts still ho ld, it wo uld be  use ful to  kno w whe the r the  numbe r o f jo urne ys (and 
he nc e  the  de no minato r fo r c rime  rate s) has c hange d as we ll. The  data  that we re  
c lo se st to  a  c o unt o r e stimatio n o f the  numbe r o f minic ab  jo urne ys in Le e ds we re  ro ad 
le ve l annual ave rage  da ily flo ws (AADFs)o f c ars and taxis e stimate d o r c o unte d in 
Le e ds fro m 2013 - 2016, and the  ave rage  numbe r o f trips take n by mo de  (minic ab) 
pe r pe rso n pe r ye ar in Eng land during  that time . Bo th o f the se  are  re c o rde d and made  
available  fo r do wnlo ad by the  De partme nt fo r Transpo rt.  
 
The  first data  se t – the  AADFs o f e stimate d o r c o unte d c ars and taxis in Le e ds – sho ws 
that the  o ve ra ll numbe r o f c ars and taxis in Le e ds was 15% in 2016 highe r c o mpare d 
to  2013, whilst the  se c o nd data  se t sho we d that the  numbe r o f trips bro adly re maine d 
stable  o ve r time  at 10 trips pe r pe rso n pe r ye ar, a ltho ugh this ro se  to  11 trips pe r pe rso n 
pe r ye ar in 2016. 
 
This is inte re sting  be c ause  a  c o mbinatio n o f diffe re nt data  so urc e s a ll po int to wards 
o ve rall g ro wth in the  taxi and private  hire  industry in Le e ds, and signific ant gro wth in 
the  private  hire  se gme nt, whic h has implic atio ns fo r o ur unde rstanding  o f tre nds in 
re c o rde d c rime . A sta b le  tre nd in taxi-re late d c rime , in the  c o nte xt o f mo re  lic e nc e d 
drive rs /  ve hic le s o n the  ro ads and mo re  trips by passe nge rs using  the se  se rvic e s in 
Le e ds, me ans that taxi-re la te d c rime  has mo ve d e ve n lo we r re lative  to  the  tre nd in a ll 
c rime .  
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7 CAVEATS 
Ano the r drawbac k in the  pre c e ding  analysis is that risk has no t be e n take n into  
ac c o unt. Alo ngside  the  analysis o f inc ide nts and c rime s, it wo uld have  also  be e n 
use ful to  kno w whe the r the  risk o f trave lling  in a  taxi o r private  hire  ve hic le  in Le e ds has 
c hange d o ve r the  study pe rio d. Whilst the  c urre nt findings appe ars to  be  po int 
to wards fe we r inc ide nts and le ss c rime  sinc e  the  De re gulatio n Ac t, whic h might 
sugge st a  lo we r-risk, this to pic  ne e ds to  be  e xamine d in g re ate r de ta il, and ide a lly o n 
a  natio na l sc a le  in the  c o nte xt o f no  c o mmo n standards o n po lic ie s like  c o nvic tio ns 
c rite ria  and ve hic le  safe ty as we ll as no  natio na l database  o f lic e nse d drive rs and 
ve hic le s.  
It a lso  wo uld have  be e n use ful to  e xamine  the  se ve rity o f the  re c o rde d c rime s as 
aggre gating  diffe re nt c rime s into  o ne  to ta l is pro ble matic , igno ring  the  fac t that so me  
c rime s c an be  mo re  harmful than o the rs. Whilst c urre nt findings sugge st the re  has 
be e n a  se paratio n be twe e n taxi-re late d c rime s and all c rime s during  the  study pe rio d, 
the  se ve rity o r impac t o f the se  o ffe nc e s o n the  vic tim and so c ie ty have  no t ye t be e n 
e xplo re d. Fo r e xample , the  wo rk did no t a tte mpt to  e stimate  whe the r the  mo st se rio us 
taxi-re la te d c rime s have  c hange d in line  with the  le ast se rio us (and mo st c o mmo n). 
Future  wo rk c o uld lo o k to  e xplo re  this to pic  furthe r thro ugh the  use  o f a  c rime  harm 
inde x base d o n se nte nc ing  guide line s, the  like ly impac t o n vic tims and like ly c o st to  
so c ie ty.  
In a  similar ve in, we  do  no t ye t fully unde rstand the  ro le  and impac t o f e xte rna l fac to rs 
o n tre nds in re c o rde d inc ide nts and c rime s o ve r time . Whilst it might be  e xpe c te d that 
c hange s in re c o rding  prac tic e  – whe the r in re spo nse  to  re c o mme ndatio ns g ive n by 
He r Maje sty’ s Inspe c to rate  o f Co nstabulary and Fire  & Re sc ue  Se rvic e s (HMICFRS) o r 
fro m the  impac t o f auste rity o n o pe ratio ns suc h as pro ac tive  po lic ing  – wo uld a ffe c t 
bo th taxi-re la te d and a ll inc ide nt and c rime  data  in e qual me asure , the  use  o f ride - 
ha iling  ‘ apps’  c o uld have  had an impac t o n re po rting  be havio ur in a  way that is no t 
ye t c le ar. Fo r e xample , taxi-re la te d c o mpla ints, inc ide nts and c rime s might be  
re po rte d to  the  o pe rato r but no t fe ature  in po lic e  re c o rding . It a lso  wo uld have  be e n 
use ful to  e xamine  the  ways in whic h re po rting  be havio ur may have  had an impac t 
o n the  re c o rde d lo c atio n o f taxi-re la te d inc ide nts and c rime s. Fo r e xample , the  
re po rting  pe rso n may have  a  g re ate r c e rta inty o f the ir lo c atio n in c e ntral and inne r 
are as o f Le e ds, and the  re po rting  prac tic e s o f drive rs who  are  still c la iming  time  might 
a lso  have  had an impac t o n the  re c o rde d lo c atio n (e .g . a  drive r might be  le ss like ly 
to  take  time  o ut to  re po rt an o ffe nc e  during  pe ak ho urs). 
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8 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
8.1 SUMMARY 
The  findings o f this re se arc h appe ars to  indic ate  that sinc e  the  intro duc tio n o f the  
De re gulatio n Ac t (2015) taxi-re la te d inc ide nts and c rime s se parate d fro m the  tre nd in 
a ll inc ide nts and all c rime s re c o rde d in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d. Re sults a lso  
indic ate  this se paratio n was mo re  pro no unc e d in partic ular type s o f inc ide nts and 
c rime s suc h as Nuisanc e  and Civil Dispute s, Ro ad-re late d Offe nc e s, Vio le nc e  Against 
Pe rso n, and Make  o ff witho ut Payme nt, and was le ss pro no unc e d in re c o rde d The ft 
Offe nc e s. Spatial analysis a lso  appe ars to  indic ate  that sinc e  the  intro duc tio n o f the  
De re gulatio n Ac t (2015) taxi-re late d c rime  mo ve d c o unte r to  a ll c rime , be c o ming  
mo re  c o mmo n, le ss sc atte re d, and mo re  pre vale nt in c e ntral and inne r are as, and 
was in c o ntrast le ss c o mmo n and le ss pre vale nt in o ute r are as o f Le e ds. Findings also  
po int to wards a  rise  in the  numbe r o f ne w private  hire  drive r applic atio ns and numbe r 
o f ac tive  private  hire  drive r and ve hic le  lic e nc e s a fte r the  intro duc tio n the  Ac t, and a  
c umulative  inc re ase  in ac tive  lic e nc e s (issue d by Le e ds City Co unc il) and 
c o nso lidatio n in the  private  hire  se rvic e s industry in Le e ds ac ro ss the  who le  study 
pe rio d. Whilst it is no t c le ar pre c ise ly ho w many minic ab  jo urne ys we re  unde rtake n by 
the  public  in Le e ds during  the  study pe rio d, we  e stimate  that the  numbe r o f jo urne ys 
is like ly to  have  inc re ase d slightly base d o n lo c al annual ave rage  da ily flo ws o f c ars 
and taxis (AADFs) and se lf-re po rte d jo urne y data . Ove ra ll, the se  findings sugge st that 
sinc e  the  De re gulatio n Ac t (2015) the re  are  mo re  ac tive  lic e nc e d taxi and private  hire  
drive rs and ve hic le s in Le e ds, mo re  c ars and taxis o n the  ro ad; and within this c o nte xt, 
e ve n lo we r le ve ls o f taxi-re la te d inc ide nts and c rime  whic h had a lre ady mo ve d 
c o unte r to  the  tre nds in a ll inc ide nts and all c rime  fro m No ve mbe r 2015 o nwards. 
8.2 POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 
The  re sults o f this pro je c t are  no t ye t c o nc lusive  as the re  are  numbe r o f impo rtant 
c ave ats (disc usse d in Se c tio n 7). Ho we ve r, the se  e arly re sults still po int to  so me  po lic y 
re c o mme ndatio ns. Firstly, Civil Dispute s re pre se nt the  large st pro po rtio n o f taxi-re la te d 
c rime  (47%, se e  Table  1). The re fo re  the  first re c o mme ndatio n is that licensing 
authorities (continue to) offer de-escalation training to drivers. This tra ining  sho uld he lp 
to  pre ve nt disagre e me nts fro m e sc alating  into  c rime s o r inc ide nts. 
Se c o ndly, it was diffic ult to  find data  to  suppo rt the  ane c do tal e vide nc e  that drive rs 
who  we re  lic e nse d in distric ts o utside  Le e ds we re  wo rking  within the  c ity. So me  lic e nse  
data  we re  c o lle c te d by Le e ds City Co unc il Taxi Lic e nsing  thro ugh the  use  o f mo bile  
vide o  vans, but the se  we re  no t use d in the  analysis be c ause  the y we re  no t c o lle c te d 
in a  suffic ie ntly rigo ro us manne r. The  pro je c t re c o mme nds that the CCTV license data 
continue to be collected, but using a more rigorous methodology. Fo r e xample , the  
data  c o uld be  c o lle c te d at c o nsiste nt time s e ve ry we e k and at c o nsiste nt lo c atio ns.  
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8.3 FUTURE WORK 
The  mo st imme diate  tasks fo r future  wo rk are : 
 
x To conduct a more rigorous statistical analysis of the change in taxi-related 
crime. Altho ugh the  c o rre latio n statistic s use d thro ugho ut the  re po rt are  
illuminating , the  c hange s might no t be  statistic ally signific ant. Time  se rie s 
analysis might o ffe r mo re  c o nc re te  e vide nc e  fo r a  c hange  in the  numbe r o f 
c rime s o ve r time  at the  po int o f the  intro duc tio n o f the  2015 Lic e nsing  Ac t. 
 
x To inspect the individual crimes and incidents in more detail. Altho ugh this 
re po rt fo und a  re la tive  de c re ase  in taxi-re late d c rime , it did no t a tte mpt to  
e stimate  harm. It is the re fo re  po ssib le  that the  Ac t has simultane o usly re duc e d 
the  to ta l numbe r o f inc ide nts by e nc o uraging  o pe rato rs that pro vide  c ashle ss 
payme nts (suc h as Ube r) to  o pe rate , but a t the  same  time  c ause d an inc re ase  
in the  mo st se rio us o ffe nc e s by making  it e asie r fo r drive rs to  o bta in lic e nse s 
fro m le ss stric t lic e nsing  autho ritie s and the n o pe rate  e lse whe re .  
 
x To broaden the analysis to other cities/ regions. This wo rk fo c use d e ntire ly o n 
Le e ds. It wo uld be  ve ry use ful to  c o nduc t a  similar analysis in ano the r c ity to  
de te rmine  whe the r the  re sults he re  are  like ly to  ge ne ra lise . 
 
x Develop reliable machine-learning methods that can identify ‘taxi-related’ 
crime automatically. The  task o f se parating  ‘ taxi-re late d ’  c rime  fro m a ll o the rs 
was e xtre me ly time  c o nsuming , and pre ve nts this wo rk fro m e asily be ing  
re pe ate d in o the r are as. It is po ssib le  that a  supe rvise d mac hine  le arning  
a lgo rithm c o uld be  use d to  ide ntify taxi-re la te d c rime  with limite d human 
inte rve ntio n. 
 
x The  Ge ne ral Data Pro te c tio n Re gulatio n (GDPR) will c o me  in to  fo rc e  in May 
2018. This will undo ubte dly have  an impac t o n the  ways that lic e nsing  
autho ritie s and minic ab  /  private  hire  c o mpanie s handle  pe rso nal data . Fo r 
e xample , firms might find it mo re  diffic ult to  ‘ b lac klist’  passe nge rs. Future  wo rk 
c o uld begin to explore the potential impacts of the GDRP on taxi-related crime.  
